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A plaza in honor of Apolo nio Sam son, a katipunero who helped fund the revo lu tion ary
movement dur ing the Span ish oc cu pa tion, will soon rise in a Que zon City barangay named
af ter him.

Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day ex pressed sup port for the es tab lish ment of the plaza dur ing
the 102nd found ing an niver sary of Bar rio Kangkong, the pre vi ous name of Barangay Apolo -
nio Sam son.
Pre vi ously a part of Bal intawak, the area was con sti tuted as a sep a rate barangay in 1962.
It was where the Katipunan hatched the plan to rise against the Span ish regime.
The barangay was named af ter Sam son, whose house is lo cated in the vil lage, through an
ex ec u tive or der is sued by former Que zon City mayor Nor berto Amoranto in 1975.
Sam son was a cap tain of the Philip pine revo lu tion ary forces and was no table for do nat ing
his wealth to fund the rev o lu tion.
Bel monte said it was dur ing her term as vice mayor when she �rst en vi sioned the con struc -
tion of the plaza ded i cated to Sam son.
“This is our dream of barangay cap tain El iz a beth de Je sus when I was still the vice mayor,”
she said. “Now that I am the mayor, it will be our pri or ity to have a plaza in honor of Apolo -
nio Sam son.”
The mayor de scribed him as some one sim i lar to other he roes such as An dres Boni fa cio,
Mel chora Aquino and Jose Rizal.
The barangay is set to pass a res o lu tion ex pro pri at ing a prop erty be hind the barangay hall
where the plaza will be built.
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